
Dog in a Blanket
Bacon Wrapped dog with bacon jam, balsamic caramelized
red onions, arugula and Hoppy mustard  $9.5
Stem Cider Rotator

Totally Baked mac N Cheese  V
Noodles and Creamy Cheese Blend with Crushed Goldfish $9  
*Add pulled bbq pork +$4
Storm Peak Kolsch
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Snow Bowl Steamboat
Snow Bowl Steamboat

Featuring Sabrett's

&

a top-sliced buttered roll

Fries Bowl
Waffle Fries smothered in queso with jalapeÑos, bacon
and diced white onions  $9.5
*add ground beef, pulled pork or red chili  +$3

DOG HOUSEDOG HOUSE
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Chicken Tenders
Crispy, golden, delicious whole breast tenders served
with waffle fries and your choice of sauce $10
*bbq, buffalo, Ranch, Marinara or sweet chili 
PBR

FIRST FRAMEFIRST FRAME

Hot Diggity Dog!
A naked dog, perfectly char-grilled on a warm roll,
served plain  $6.5
Coors Light

Ranch Hand
A bacon wrapped hot dog with fried onion strings, Queso
and warrior whiskey bbq sauce $10 
Loggers Lane lemonade

Hamdog
at last! Cheeseburger and hot dog together on one bun
with american cheese $10.5
*add red chili +$1
Storm Peak Maestro IPA

Stay in Your Lane  v/gf
Unlimited tortilla chips with layered house-made 
guacamole, queso, salsa fresca and refried beans  $8

Dog Bowl Nachos  v/gf
with chips, refried beans, guacamole, sour cream, 
pico de gallo, pickled jalapeÑos and queso  $12
*Add ground beef, pulled pork or grilled chicken +$3

A blend of fresh romaine, spinach, arugula, diced
heirloom tomatoes, sweet red onions, Pepperoncini,
kalamata olives, feta, strips of provolone and finished
with artichoke hearts  $12  
*Add grilled chicken or tenders +$4

The 300 Salad  v/gf

SPECIALTIESSPECIALTIES
Chili Dog!
Smothered in red chili, served with diced white onions
and cheddar cheese  $9
Budweiser

Spinach & Artichoke DiP  V
Served with grilled flatbread  $9

Caesar salad  v
with chopped romaine, dressing, croutons and 
parmesan  $8.5  *Add grilled chicken +$4

Baked Garlic Bread  v
with cream cheese, parmesan, mozzarella and
garlic butter, served with marinara  $9

Red Chili Bowl 
Served with pickled jalapeños, diced white onions and
cheese $5

Frito pie
Fritos smothered in red chili and served with diced white
onions and cheddar cheese  $6.5
Coors Banquet

BBQ Pulled Pork Burrito
with black beans, guacamole, sour cream, shredded
lettuce, sliced jalapeños, Potatoes and queso  $11.5
Tia Linda margarita
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SAMMICHESSAMMICHES

SNOW BOWL STEAMBOAT

SALSA, GUACAMOLE, QUESO, MARINARA, HOPPY MUSTARD,

WARRIOR WHISEY BBQ, FRANK'S HOT BUFFALO, SPICY BBQ,

SWEET CHILI SAUCE, RANCH, SMOKED BLUE CHEESE, 

STORM PEAK HONEY MUSTARD, ITALIAN DRESSING, 1000 ISLAND

SAUCESSAUCES

Patty Melt
with swiss cheese, grilled onions and mayo on Marble
rye  $11
Long Drink

D O G B O W L
WAFFLE FRIES, REFRIED BLACK BEANS, RED CHILI, TORTILLA CHIPS
SIDE DISHES $3SIDE DISHES $3

Grilled Cheese  V
4 Cheese Grilled Cheese: American, Swiss, Provolone, and
Tillamook Sharp Cheddar on Texas Toast  $8.5
*Add pork belly or loaded (Bacon, Tomato, AVocado) +$4
Sweetwater oasis raspberry lemonade hard seltzer 

Lucky's Cubano
BBQ Pork, Pork belly and jamon with pickles, swiss and
Hoppy mustard  $13
Head Pin Punch

The Abider
Thick slices of seared pork belly, a sunny-side up egg,
balsamic caramelized red onions and fried masa spinach
served open faced on grilled texas toast  $10
Blood hound bloody mary

Gutter Balls
Polidori meatballs on a hoagie roll oven-baked with
provolone and marinara  $9
Stella Artois

The Munson  V
A house specialty with herbed goat cheese, red onions,
Pickled watermelon radishes, avocado, grilled heirloom
tomatoes and fried masa spinach on a challah bun  $12
Sweetwater High Light IPA *90 Cal/4AVB

That's a Wrap
Golden and Crispy Chicken Tenders Tossed in Spicy BBQ With
Shredded romaine, tomato and crumbled smoked blue cheese
wrapped in a warm spinach tortilla  $12 
*Sub Grilled Chicken
Montucky

Pupsicles
Beef and chicken

bouillon flavored  $3.5

Pupcakes
Pumpkin grain muffins

with a treat baked in  $3.5

Pupcones
Vanilla Ice cream cone to be 

shared with your best friend  $3.5

Soft Serve Ice Cream
Vanilla, chocolate, swirl  $3.5

DESSERTSDESSERTS

In partnership with Routt County Humane Society, Snow Bowl Steamboat presents Dog Bowl.  An 8,000 sq. ft.

outdoor area for animals to enjoy with their humans! Adoption, education, training, a pet-friendly menu and more!

JC Burger
with american cheese, mayo and a drizzle of ketchup 
 $9.5
MInt Condition

Best Reuben Ever
Sliced Corned beef, swiss cheese, 1000 island Dressing and
sauerkraut on Marble Rye  $12
Bad ARnold

BURGERSBURGERS

AK Burger
with Guacamole, bacon, pickled JalapeÑos and Queso 
 $12.5
Blended Uncle Buck

All burgers are Certified Angus Beef on a challah bun
Sub Chicken Breast or Impossible +$3
Drag it through the garden (L,T,O,P) +$1.5

KP Burger
Double Patty, double cheddar, Double avocado, double
ranch  $14.5
Blended Lebowski

West side
with fried onions, cheddar, and warrior BBQ Sauce  $11.5
Hanging Bananas

GFY Cheesesteak
Thinly Shaved Sirloin with Grilled Onions and Peppers,
smothered in cheese sauce on an Amoroso roll  $12.5
Bubble Stash


